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Several area men will climb
to the roof of a local radio
station to help end violence
against women .

Page 3
Diving in
SCS swimmer Emily Wicktor
qualified for nationals in one
and three meter diving in her
last dual meet.
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Second bookstore
expected to sign
lease today

Phonetag

by Jim Boyle
Assistant managing editor

2 11 Fifth Ave. S. a nd leased by
Eclipse Industries or St. Cloud.
Root and t wo o the r CBSA
College Book Smres of America, representatives were on campus last
Inc. representatives are eJpectcd to week to discuss their plan.s with SCS
tum to the next page of their plans to administration, the managcr/o~ner
open an altemalive bookstore near of the on-campus bookstore. Richard
SCS by signing a lease agreement Ward, and the rea1tor.
today.
While much was accomplished in
According to Michael T. Root, a a meeting with the rcaltor, lalks with
CBSA regional manager, an Ward and Eugene Gilchr is t, vice
agreement in principle has been , president for Administrative Affairs.
reach ed . The expected sig nin g were mostly introducto ry. "We
should put the company on target to wanted 10 make people aware of our
open March I, which Root said will intentions and tell them a little bit
allow the bookstore to be open in about the history of our company,"
time to participate in SCS' spring Root said. "So far we have bad
quarter book buy-back period and IO nothing but posilive reaction."
se ll textbooks for first s ummer
See Bookstore/Page 2
session. The store will be located at

Professor addresses ·
disability discrimination
by George Severson
News editor
After traveling across the United
Stales fall quarter to speak about
human ri ghts iss ues , Karen
Thomp s on brought to SCS her
insight about how society treats its
ci1izens with disabilities.
Thompson, SCS associate
professor of physical education ,
recreation and sports science, spoke
Friday afternoon in the Atwood
Little Thealre about the rights of
people with disabilities and bow
socie ty can tend to further disable
peop le . Thoinpson sa id her
knowledge on the issues comes from

first-hand experience.
Thompson's partner, Sharon
Kowalski, became disabled from a
1983 car accidem involving a drunk
driver and is now under Thompson 's
legal guanlianship.
"You can't liv e within the
pollution without being a part of the
pollulion." Thompso n said ... Just
ailinit that you arc."
The pollution Thompson spoke
about is "ableism.'' "Ableism,"
Thompson said, is the exploitation
and oppression of a group of people
on the basis of their belonging lo
that group. Di scrimin at.ion of people

Carlson lets loose a whale

and students will feel the crunch

In 1995

........ ~

Paul Middlestaedt/pho!o editor

David Muggli, SCS senior, works the busiest phone during KVSC's Trivia Trek:
See Disabilities/Page 6 The Alternative Generation Sunday. See story on Page 2.

Minnesota
ranks 32nd in

spending per
full-time

SCS braces for budgeting blues
by Amy Becker
Editor

(~~~l~n~lso

ranked 40th in

the nation in

providing
increased

support for
8;1ion in
1992-93.
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Briefs - 3

Commentary - 4

Students not graduating from
SCS this year cou ld face up 10 a
28 percent increase in tuiti on
before they graduate.
Gov. Ame Carlson's budget
proposa l, released last week.
included the 28 percent tuition

Opinions - 5

increase, al o ng with a 12 . 1
percent reduction of fund s for
the Minnesota State University
System. That perceniage equals
ahout a S42 million cu t for

plan responses
SCS President Bob Bess' led
th e mee tin g ... 1t•s not ju s t a
budget proposa l. It 's a public
policy proposal wrapped around
MSUS.
a budget," he said.
SCS administrators, faculty -.. The proposal would set policy
and studcnls gathered in Stewart by increasing tuition lo slate ·
Hall Auditorium Thursday to
discuss the proposed budget and
See Budget/Page 2
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Trivia trio

$,enators Learning shutdown
deny
$2,788
request

Some people make a habit
out of selecting trivial
tidbits to braintease teams
by Heidi Schmidt

by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

S l U d C 111
Government
failed
·a

S2.788.70
equipment
rc{JUCSI from

[ffi

the SCS TacKw on - Do
Studio after hearing picas from

the Finance Commiucc :uid Jerry
Lopez, the club's vice prcsillcnt.

The request was tlcnictl based
on argwncnts lhat lhc club has a
di spropor1iona1c number of
community members. and is still
young :mc.J un stab le. The club
has 45 community members and
29
s!Udcnts.
St uden t
Government recognize d ii as an
org:rni1..1tion in September 1992.

Senators had sent lhc request
back to the Finance Commiucc
fan . 29 with the rccommcnd:1tion o f zero runding. bu t the
committee ruled 6-2 to allocate
the money.

He idi

Evc rc ll ,

Finance

Committee member. questioned
lhc body's decision <luring open

galle ry. " I'm <l isappointed fo r
the reasoning behind it," Everett
sa id. This request met Finance
Co mmillee gu ide lin es, she
added. Clubs must be recognized
for 10 weeks to be eligible for

See Government/Page 10

Bookstore:

Paul Mldd1estaedtlphoto editor

The St. Cloud Fire Department was called to Learning Resou rces
Services Sunday when workers noticed smoke coming from a
transformer. The building was evacuated and closed for the night.
LRS re-opened Monday morning with a generator supplying power.
fromPage1 - - - - - -

Also discussed was the manner in
w hi c h CBSA ca n obtain the
booklists. Knowing what textbooks
a nd material s professors and
instructors w ill be requirin g in
advance i s c ru cial to tex tbook
retailers.
Rt'Jot sa id he and Gilchri s t
discussed how ot he r schoo ls wi th
more than one bookstore se ll ing
textbooks handle tl1c distribu1inn of
that kind of information. In an
interview .with Uni\·ersiry Chronicfe
Friday, Red. said most schools devise
a way to distribu1e the s:unc li st to
each store. 1-lowever, he added, not
a ll schoo ls wo rk toge ther we ll
enough to do that.
"The problem s s tart when you
have professors plac in g excl us ive
orders," Root said. "Ideally, you wa111
to have all tl1c infonnatinn."
Under the current system at SCS,
professors and ins tructors fi ll out
requi s ition s that arc se nt to 1he
University Bookstore. Ward, who has
owned and operated the on-campus
book s tore s ince 1964. saw, that
ptoccss is a'l ready a difficult one.
"We arc still trying to get rcq ui ~itions
from faculty for nex l quarter," he
said. "We are also constantly gcuing
changes as well.
" I a n:i s ure a s harin g of 1he

informatio n is quite important for
(the new bookstore). I don ' t know
how it wou ld work best but they to
make it so it is not a hindrance to the
faculty members. Otherwise students
may be left in the lurch."
Poss ible sug gestions tha t Ward
made wou ld be 10 create a new form
or use carbon sheets to keep it easy
for the facu lt y. "There wo uld be
some ex pense, " Ward sa id . "The y
should be willing to offset some o f
that though."
Ward pointed out that the SCS
administr:1tion may have someth ing
to say about what can and should be
done.
Gilchrist said he is seeking legal
counsel from Annelle Wi lson, special
assistant to Presidcnl Bob Bess, and
the Siate Attorney Ge nera l. Skip
Humphrey. He plans to get back to
CDSA after he is advised.
Gilchrist wants to make sure SCS
docs not violate a contractual
agreeme nt that the university and
Ward have.
'lbc conlracl has some bylaws that
address the s:ilc o f textbook s a nd
co urse-re la ted m a te rials. T he
contract also states that 10 percent of
the campu s bookslorcs ne t sales be
rcmiued to the SCS Ac1ivi1y Fund,
which helps fund scholarships.

Budget:

Trivia Trek Wee kend ac1ually lasts 365 <lays a
year for three fac t-findin g junkies.
Gary Bun, Marie Richardson aud Tom Raich
were the people behind the questions a.~ked during
KVSC's 14th annual tri via conies!. How do they
come up with all Umse crazy questions?
"Dy kL'Cping my eyes and cars open," Burt sa id .
·111ese three have tlkcn unique tidbits and tumed
it into a full-time hobby. T hey notice things thal
mo s t peop le m ight o,·er loo k and file it away,
Richardson. fonne r SCS student said .
"I' ll come home from work ,u1d my mom or siste r
wi ll tell me about something interesting they heard
It 's great because we have different 1as1es. We're
able to catch different things," Richar<lson said.
Richard son' s trivia purs uit has ta ken over her
closet. It 's ovcrnowing with box.cs full of folders
and 1101cbooks. She' ll hear something that migh t
make :1 gogr.f trivia question and write it down on
:mything she can find . She said her house gels messy
because.of all the scraps of trivia laying around.
Richardson. Burt and Raich all caught the trivia
bug when they joined teams and entered tJ1c 1rivia
weekend con1es1. Raich was on a team thal opcr:11cd
in a house near St. Ola f Coll ege for 12 years.
Richardson participated for 7 years on a team here
in St. Cloud. For one reason or anotJ1cr each of tl1cm
decided to stop answering questions and start asking
them.
Burt joined a team two years after KVSC SL'lfled
trivia weekend. He was on a team for about three
years, but he felt like he was doing mos1 of the
work . Only two othe r tcamma1es put in as much
effort as he did, he said. It was Burt's dedication and
qu est for tri via justice that Jed him to the radio
station.
"I'd collect information to prcp.'lrc m yself for the
contcsl and they' d never ask the questions. I started
bringing those questions to the person in charge and

See Trivia/Page 10
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universities and encouraging stuclents to
use state· money to attend private colleges.
"Basically we'd be taxing a small group for
the benefit of a much larger group," he
sa id , and compared it to a s in tax
legislators would use if they wanted to
discourage students from attending public
univeisities.
State university system students pay 38
percent of total tuition now, said Eugene
Gilchrist , SCS vice pre si dent for
Admini s trative Affairs. If Carlson's
proposal is passed, studentt,-Will pay 49
percen~ he added.
Kevin Burkart, Student Government
president, also spoke . The generosity of
private colleges with the money of.others is
misplaced, he said. Eight)'. percent of SCS
gradua tes stay in the state, but.only 43
percent of the College of St . Olaf's
graduates remain, he said. He also called
on sludents to represent state universities
on the Minnesota Higher &Jucation Board.
Marjorie Fish, SCS Faculty Association
president, also expressed concern over
Carlson's priorities. '"There's been a terrific
change in what we as a society expect of
undergraduate students," she said. "We're
not dealing with deficits. we're dealing
with policy choices." She cited an average
debt of $7,000 for college graduates, and
compared that wilh the low-wage jobs
many gmdualcs find.

Pat Chfls11Danlstaff phomQrapher

Bob Beu, SCS _.....,t, spoke at
the university-wide meeting In the
Stewart Hall Auditorium Thursday.
Carlson's budget proposal does 001 plan ·

ma-ease

for a salary
tbe first year of tbe
biennium and does not indicate anything
for the 19,PS salary, ·; bicb is -not
aa:eplable,1'ish said.
.. It's important we let the legislitors
know what we think of this budget." Fish
said. She and other speakers emphasized
the importance of contacting legislaiors by
mail or phone.

Stlldents say 'yes~to alcohol
on campus in opinion vote
SCS students voted 222 tQ 94 to allow on -ca mpu s
alcohol possess ion for students over 21 who live in
residence halls.

The results of the opinion are being forwarded to the
Minnesota State University System Board, Senator Kelly
Zavitz said. Student Government may draft a resolution
supporting alcohol on campus, she said. But it wants the
sta te board's support first.

Food donations needed to
fulfill 'friendly wager'
'SCS and Mankato State University hockey and
basketball fans will receive $1 off adult admission price
for donating food items to the local food shelf at Friday
and Saturday's games. ,
"Rivals Rally for Re-Stocking" grew out of a friendly
wager between SCS and MSU during last year's football

game.

.

Television option available
f9r gerontology course
SCS is offering a gerontology course via two-way
television for spring quarter.
"~ Introduction to Gerontology 108 will give students the '
o"pportunity to take the ·course at SCS, Brainerd High
School or Pine City Technical College.
.,, , The'cOurs"'e explores the social, psychological and
biological processes of aging. Discussions will highlight
gende,, multicultural and minority issues.
The four credit course meets from 6 p.m.-9:20 p .m.
beginning March 15. For m ore information contact

Marilyn Nelson at 255-3899.

Kaleldoscppe seeks.entries,sets submission ~eadiine

New group hopes to educate men
Darre n Diekmann
Staff writer
A call lo stop violence against
women will be ye lled from lhe
rooflOp.
Accompanied by a trai ler
._bil lboard wi th th e mess a ge
"Men Say No to Vio lence
Against \Vomen," a comm unity
organi:r..ation unofficiall y called
The Men' s Group w ill accept
calls on the roof of radio station
STAR·96 FM. Waite Park. from
men p ledging commitment to
end in g viole nce
agains t
women . TllCy a lso hope the
project ra ises money for th e
Cen tral Min neso ta Assa ult
Center.
"The goals (of the project) are
th ree fold," said Ed Bouffard
SCS di rec to r of Ul} ivers it y
Confere nce and In fo rmatio n
Cc n1 er. " The fir st is to raise
awareness that this is a major
problem
of
disasterou s
proponi ons for all o f society.
·n1e second issue is to get men
to come out and say that. Th is is
a chan ce to give m en the
opportunity to grou p together

and make a very v isab le
state ment to pledge lo wo rk
toward ending violence."
The 1hird is to raise money
for the Ce ntral Minnesota
Sexua l Assault Center.
"Part of this is to make it a bit
of a hardship. That's why we're
doing it in the midd le of winter,
so people will have to make a
comm iuncnt in terms of effon."
said Joe Opatz. D· I6A.
Ch uck Niesse n•Dc rry. a
member of th e co mmunit y
activ ist gro up Dro1her Peace,
said that he su-ongl y su pport s
th e project. "Every man who
gets on the roof and says I am
opposed to v io lence against
women become s pub.!_ic1ly
accountable," he said.
The money donated 10 th e
Ce nt ral Minnesota Sex ua l
Assault Ce nt e r will go 10 a
ge nera l fund to educate youth
fro m presc hool on up 10 high
sc hoo l
sa id
Ce ~ter
representative Peggy La Due.
The Men's Group pulling on
the project began about one year
a1;0, Opatz said. "The idea grew
ou t of a number of men

expressing concern, particularly
after llH! Missy Johnson murder
and other incidents loca ll y.
Th ere was some fru s tra ti on
about how to dca1 with it."
The group consisls of men
from a variet y of occupations
in c lu d in g co ll ege students.
Members say the y ha ve no
speci fic plans for the future, but
Ke\'in Burkart. SCS Student
Gove rnm e nt president. and
others have sa id the y hope to
mak e th e project an annua l
event.
Supportin g the idea o f men
becoming involved in t11e issue
is Lee La Due. coordinator of
SCS
Sexua l
Vio lence
Prevention Program. ·1Qur
soc iety see ms 10 pul more
cred ibi lity on what a man says.
They have an op portunity IO
impact violence against women
in rt different way than women
do," she said.
The Men's Group will be on
the roof Feb. II and 12 from 7
a.m.• 10 p.m . .lnd from 7 a. m. 5 p.m., Feb. 13.

CoME iN foR 1hE SERvicE you'vE
·AlREAdy pAid foR!

l(a/eidoscop<, SCS' multicul~ literary magazine has
• set this yeat's sub.missions deadline for Feb. 15.

Students, f~ty, administrators and staff may submit
essays, short !tories, poems, photographs or artwork for
pµblicatj.on.
For more iruollll<l.tion or to submit items, contact the
Write Place Room 1, Riverview Hall, at 255-2031.

SCS Cpmeroon native offers
insig~t in symposium
.Gameroon native Fred Yiran will give a symposium
on his coun~ from 11 a.rn: - noon tomorrow in Atwood
Meinoril Center:s Glader Room.
The sy/nposium•is coordlnated by the SCS Center for
h)temational Studies.
•

•
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. o Cornctiori - A F-eb. s· Unive~ Chionicle story ,
misidentified the degreBs: ot sexUal assa'ult. ·The
. ~~• range _from fllSl,_the mosl seri\>!'5'. to fifth.
□ University Chronicle will correct aff e,n;,rs occ1:1rri119
in its news columns. If you find a problem with a sto'ry
- an error of fact or a ~nt requiring clarification -

·. i,lease call (612) 255-4086.

"
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Did you know...
Part of your student activity fee covers your office
visit at Health Services?

So what do~s this mean to you?
• You can make an appointment w ith qualified
medical staff w ho are spec inlists in student health.
• You pay only ·minimal charges for spec ial
procedures and lab tests .
• You get low prices on both prescription and
over-the-counter items .

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
C\j o•'"' Student Health Services
Medical Clinic
1st Floor Hiil Hall

mcoMMENTARY
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EDITORIAL BO ARD:
AMY
BECKER
J IM
BOYLE
SANDY RO ONEY
T I M YOTTER

Editorials
Still learning

Black history month
shows long way to go
Las t week several events took place th at were a
long time comin g. Four officers involved in the
beati ng of L.A. resident Rodney King went to fede ral
court on charges of violating King's civil rights.
about a year after a state court heard the case. The St.
Cloud Times ran a story describing the area 's poo r
performance in hiring minorities. And the Associated
Press can-ied a sto ry about the tremendous push for
equal ri ghts taking place in South Africa now that the
country is movi ng toward dcmocmcy end whites arc
fast becoming a mi nority.
Perhaps the process of movi ng to a federa l tri al
wc ni quick ly· in compari son to other tri als. Perhaps,
as some havl! sa id. thi.; rc.ison local counties do n' t
hire many mino rities is bccauSe there simply arc'n't as
many. A nd maybe white South Africans arc finaJl y
gcu in g around to leg islatin g their eq uality with
blacks because thcy realize that having no rights is an
ugl y way to live.

Canoorists & wm,rs Syndlca:1,

Is Student Government coverage fair?
Complaint: An
anonymous caller had some
concerns about the

University Chronicle S
This week several campus events will take place to
highlight Black Hi story Month . They include a mass
choir tonight. speec hes by black ainnen tomo rrow.
a nd a speec h Thu rsday by Caro l Beck, principal of
Thomas Jefferso n Sc hoo l, New York. The
combinatio n of these eventS shou ld provide a broad
vie w of black history - someth ing that is muchneeded in th is cou ntry.
The United States s till has far to go in assuring
equali ty fo r all its citize ns. We should take heed of
current and past even ts a nd work to make positive
.. .,changes for the future.

1£~~~,-~1s-.--~~a-
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(Unive rsity Chronicle'.r
board of cdi1ors de1cnni ne
what goes in the Editorial
sect ion while
Commentary's are where a
single editor chooses his/her
topic and writes about it), 3.
Leucrs to the
editors/opinions, 4. News
briefs, 5. Corrections.

coverage of Student
Government coverage. The
genera l concerll was that
U11iversi1y Chronicle was
not giving enough coverage
of the government, placing
stories on latter pages. and
re port ing fa lse information .
Defining negativit y was
This perso n was also
the toughest thing to do . I
co nce rned ove r the ed itorial looked at it as bei ng a
cove rage which he/she
co nsiste nt approach of not
though t focused on negat ive looking at all sides of an
issues about the
issue, purposely distorti ng
governmen t. The calle r
facls, purpose ly not
wanted to know that if bo1h
responding to corrections
S tudent Government and
tt hat are brought to their
University Chronicle arc
attention.
here for the benefit of the
students, then why do they ./ NEWS STORIES :
not coopera1e more to
Frequency: Of the 53
promote issues?
iss ues, 35 of them or 66%
conta ined at least one news
Assumptions and
story abou t Stude nt
research : To exp lore this• Government. In other
com pl ai nt, all issues of
words close to 7 out of
University Chronicle from
every IO issues of
Winter and Spri ng of 91-92
University Chronicle has a
and Fa ll of 92-93 were
story on Government. In
reviewed. Thi s number
my opinion, this was a fa ir
totaled 53 issues.
share of coverage.
Coverage was broken

down into 5 major
areas : I. News stories
(fact ual and objective
s1o ries about Govcrnmcni),
2. Ed itoria l/Com mentary

Page location: Of the
total 39 news stories, 59
pe rceni appeared on the first
page. 28 percen t on the
second and the rem aining
13 percent on various other

The Reader's
Advocate
by
Rafiq Islam
pages (pp. 3- 14). Since
locat ion of a story can be an
indicator as to how muc h
importance the story is
given, I saw that 87 percent
or close to 9 out of every 10
stories on Student
Government appeared on
the crucial first and second
pages.
Attempt to show all
sides: This was a
judgment call on my part
since it was impossible for
me to actually know if all
sides of an issue were
covered or not. Of the 39
news stories researched,
onl y on 2 occasions did I
fee l that the writer was
probably slanting the s1ory
in one direction fo r too
long .

'~,"

University OfRONIUE

Heavy-metal , satanism not directly linked
Self-defense for
womeri necessary
The art icle in the Jan. 29 ed it ion
o f the Uni1·aJity Clmmid1• on
J1>h11 Rit1e11lu111sc·.\ prcsc111:11io 11 on
s:llanism was well wriucn and
fo llowed th e lec ture :u.:cura1cly.
T he writer, Nancy Cou gh lin ,
prcscutcd the infonnmirn1 in a \'Cry
an:ura tc. o hj,.:cti vc and fa ir
m:urncr. I lowevcr, she llid
mi~ JUOIC him twice .
T he two incide nces were :
·· People arc draw n in to salanism
th roug h curio sity and "Piri 1ual
dissatisfact itm. 'l'hcsc c lements arc
pi.'rpc1rn1cd hy drug use anti heavy mclal mu sic ." f
" Judica thms of s.·u anism inlcudc
o hscs.-.io 11 with dcaU1 , tauoos, s.1 do-

Fcnr sucks. Sludid
sho w !hat one in si x
womeri an: sexually

assauiled on campus.
TI1at's a prcuy scary
•figure, isn' t it? And
how many women feel
fear of as.sault during
tlieii-college stay?
Wou ld six out or six be
safe to say?
The JX)illl is this:

Being constamly afra81
or SCxu.11assau lt is ir.
itselr victimiUllion. You
twn yourself inro a

ma;>,ochi.~tic hc ha,·io rs, n:hcllio n,
fa ;>,ci 11atiuu wi1h he:,vy- me tal
group., ..
Johu Rille uhousc ne \'er ~ 1id
hea vy- metal mu"ic k:u.h 10
;>,alani"m. I le s:1id ),tl lll l' , uu t all ,
hca vy- rnc lal mu., k may lead to
.,at:tnil' ill \'O] \'C lllent. I kuow lha t
U1i:- )<l:Cllls like a ,·1.:ry minor
mi~take that ;m ym11: could m:,kc.
hut I fed it i" irrc., ptlll;>,ihle to ":,y
U1a 1 Rillc nho u.,;c. a C hri" ti:111,
h:J ie \'CS all he avy• llll' t:d 11111., k
may lead lo ;>,;it:mi "rn . ii ou ly
scr\'eS to rc in l'orce lhe .,1ereo1ypc
placed o n l hrisli:mit y - th:11
C hristia ns arc )<{.']f-ri gh11:ous and
won' 11 n lc ra1c Sl'cu lar m usk ,

e.~pc,~:llly heav y-me t:11 . ll se nd s a
mc~":1ge tu readers 1ha1 C hrb1ians
look dowu ou :u1y1hi11g that is
s1.:rn lar, ind uUing heavy- mctr,I, and
that is j ust nu t tr ue ~
Johu Riue nho m,c stn::M,cd a
numhcr o f lime" that he , :t, a
C'hri"li :ui, w:t-. not ~1yi ng all
heavy-me tal rn u., ir in n ueuce:,,
pl'oplc 10 h:rnme . . . .11:mi:-ts. I le ~ Lid
that M llll l' of it h:t;>, \'Cf)' healthy,
pt1.,iti\'c rne.,:-agc:- while some h:t,
ve ry harmful. ;>,at:mi c lyrics.

Ma rk Kleinkopf
freshman
undecided

So

victim every time you1lecl f ear.
how do we deal with
lhe situation down inSP its

this? First we must

bieak

parts.'

~:~::P:t::rs:~tnesawulted.

3. You may be ass.~ulled.
4. You feel feat.
Npw, the QuCs1ion is, wba{ are you going to do about
it? As we look nt !he hbove breakdown, what can we
change? The only one we have direct, immedime,

~en~~~~~:t:i= l ~rit.~ut~fore wecan

control it,

1. 'You ~ive thJauacker as strong.

1

2. You bel i'eve Y±1r to be weaker.
•
3. You be'l.ieve y~/~ jpowerless to stop the assault
How do wechange 1this? We can' t alter number one ,

whaiever he"l1as gor, tie's got.
Number 1hree is a ~roduct o f one and two . 1l1e only
1bing you can change your belie f in yourself, number
two. You need lo perce ive yourself hs a strong, capable
person. A posil ive me nia l attitude is basic 10 a capable
dcfc n$C. Dr. 10 m Washing ro n rccemly gave a c l,iss on
women's self de fense iu Alwoocl,~nd he summetl it up
best " I am important f cun strong." Without Lhis
att itude, it is very diffi cult to taJce the act.ion necessary
to deal with an a11ack.
So wha l ilction sho u td that be? In tl1e case of violent
assaull, y0u need to gbt vio le nt, get m ean. You need to
get meaner a nd more violent , fas ter. If he grilbs yo~, go~
for the groin, kick h im, p unch h im. Crush his w indpipe.
If he gels you down, gouge o ut his eyeball with your
...firlgema il, 1ear open his jugu lar w ith your tec1h. Make
your mission in life. 10 tum h is life in lo a Jiving hell .
And remember, assault has nothin£ 10 do witl1
fairness. If a car suddenlylswerved into your lane, a nd
• stayed there, it wouldn' t ~ake much sense fo r you 10
remain in your lane j ust ~ ause you arc in the right,
and ~ o the r driver is in t1/e ,Vrong. Yo u will be j us1 as
dead n ght as if you were d ead wrong. In the same
sense, j us t because a IOta.llr Ul!justifi ed sicko has
decided to make you his targeJ, yo u Mill need 10 defend
yourse lf againSt him.
Now, afle r an assa ult, 1..h:C V{omen 's Center on c:nn pus
is an excelle 111 so urce o f cquusc li ng a nd s upport. If Uicy
can ' t help, they will refe r S,o u 'ro someone who can. If
you wan t 10 learn tllorc about s~Jr defense, again, the
Wome n's Center has resotirccs and re ferrals. o r you can
· 1ake a P.E. class in ·self defense.
TI1e only restriction iS that you have 10 be female.
Sorry guys.

fs

University Chronicle:
Food for your brain.

•

Catholic religion does not deserve discredit
I ,un a lalholil: Christian aud I really wouder wh y
lhc perso n who suhrni ts a n afticlc 10 the d a.'-sificd
sct·1ion of 1he Uni1·erJi1y Chronicle each week fee ls
pcrscrulcU hy the Catho lic d i urch. Was thi s perso n
rapc<l in mind an<l hody hy a p riest like he suggest~?
I sense a lot of ange r, ho stility and co ntempt fo r me
hccausc I :un o f this Catlmlic c hun:h . I llid not rape
this person in m ind and hotl y. If someone, who s;tid
they were a Catho lie, hurl this perso n in the past, why
is this person hcing so ,ia.~ly hack to the who\c
Catlmlic church?
T his artic le is ju st another way In persecute an yone
wlm cons iders tmcse lf Cat holic. :1110 yes it is "C.aUml ic
ha.~h in g." No one shou ld he persec uted o r raped i11
m ind o r bod y hy an yone else . inc ludi ng me. hccausc I
hcloug lo a gro up <..·:U led CnUIOlic .
I ag rt'C that some C aUm lic d 1urc h policies and

lc:Khings lll'l'U lo he diangcU or C\'Cll OJlli ll l'd , hut ii is
a slow pnw:cs.-.. ·111e d mrrh i.~ very old a nd \'Cry large .
We arc mo ving :ind d i;mgiug. hu t it is IL1rd 10 cha nge
850 millio n hc,uh a11d minds o vernig ht.
To the writer: r lease ;>,lnp your 11a., 1y artid cs that tlo
1he hl:un ing, sc:1pcgoa1in:,: . anJ wh iniug. aud help us
ch:m gc . Write a lcuc r tn the Di"hop :md "ign your
uame, fo r iu.,1ann: .
O r is your a n idc jus t a mea ns for lc11ing o ut your
h:unxl and auge r :11 :1 who \c group of people, hcca u:-c
of something 1ha1 happened In yo u years ago'.1 If so ,
th:m m:iytx: you need tu have an um.lcr.~1aud i11g and
compassionate person lll'ar yo ur .~lory aml offe r help
:md lu.:a lin~.
I

Francis R. Schatz
Sartell

No choice is not a choice
In the Unin·rsiry Clm111 idt•. J:111 .

29. Jou:11han Pn lcr"un dcn ecd that
Olll' w: 1y 10 solve lhc ··prohlem'· of
aho rl ion is ··rc.~pt1m ih lc li fc.~ ly les"·
li1r \\'l ll llen. li e called fl ,r \\'\lllle n lt1
give up ;>,ex or pay the
nm scqueuct's. l lc mean" " 'wo me n·
h.:C.IU),e lhey :,re the uues who ge t
pregnant." Earli er iu 1hc le uc r M r.
Pcd l'rsou is concerned 1hat, · .,u:
pre mise tha l life has value o nly if
the woma n carryin g decides it llocs
is a lill lc loo muc h lo take."
Fir"t o f all, I ha ve ne ver heard the
above premise usetl in a pm-cho ice
arg ument. My COIKl'm . however. is
atklressiug the double ., 1:mdard U1a1
ha s hccn ptH forth . Mr. Pedcrson's
solu tiou ignores a n impo rt:ml
:t, pc,·1: me n. 11 t: 1kcs two lo ta ngo.
and 1hcrc is grea1 ignorance
i11 \'11lvcd whcu u uc pbt'cs the ~ lie

resptirr<i'hil i1y fo r birt h ci°mtrul nn
WOU1e n. \\'dn1mc lo rca li 1y - birt h
contro l is the rcsptmsihi lit y o f ho lh
sexes. Why is lhe :-ol11 1irn1 o f
ahstine11ce i1 fk rc1.l 1111ly i'l1r w111ncn ".'
It is my 11 nder.~ 1;111diug U1a1 Mr.
Pl·dcrsnll is sa ying a \\'{Ull;IU llHl.~I
con trol whethl'f m 1uit she tx.'n1rnc.,
prcg 11ao1 , hul in the ra.\C th;11 she
docs, she m 11s1 surre nder herself 10
U1e moral tx:lic fs of olhl'r people.
C ho ice, lhl'U Ho d JOit'C. We will 1101
accept U1is s1.1n t1f ,·1m1rndic1i1111 Ill.ii
demonstrates gender hias. I ha ,·c a u
answer for Mr. Pe<ll' P.son's
··prohle m" - if yo u do no t w:vu to
have an aho n inn. do11 ·1.

Christine J. McDonald
junior
philosophy

Council can
do without
students?
Co unci hn:m Larry Meyers
musl have ticcn misquo ted in
your fan . 29 issue: " I d o n't
U1ink (representation of SCS
s1udcnts On the ci ty council)
wo uld neces sari ly hcne fi1 the
City Counci l bu1 it would
hcncfil SCS s1ude111s:·
Tlm!'s a n a uthoritarian
reversal or American bQtto m•
10-1op democracy. Say it isn 't
so, M r. Meyers.

Ted Sherarts
professor
art education

L--------~
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Disabi Iities from Page 1

:~~1~~~~~~;~i;~:i ;t~~1 sl ~~·.~~;;~~ :~~;~:~
·a~1~\:t1~io:;~ ~ .:;1
:~: 1:1;~:~1t:~1::1·~,/~1:~.~~1~r;~~:1:~,•;; ~
Ch.."U"aclcrislics to othe r ronns or

tl isa t'lil i li c:- 10 respect thei r

<l iscri mina tion suc h as r.1cism.
SClt is m amt "::igcism ," she sairJ .

views.

Like

o ther

for m s

uf

vi d eo whu.: h i ndudc d a role
reversa l job intCT\'iCW when: a

!hat 4 5

pe r so n who l"tl Uhl wa lk had

milli o n people in the U ni1 cll

ll iflkult y gc 11 111g c mploy mt·nl
bl.-causc of the way she was.
··1t is in our hcst i111r.:rc:.t 111 hc
conccrn c <l abo ut thi s .,rca
bc,.:ausc it will somehow affl•l' I
u s or a pe rson we lo \'c:·
·1110mpson s.1..id.

Thom p so n

sa id

·

~;:~;;,~"

Mlnne1~1~:~~~~!~ 1~~:
612/593--5333
1--800-232-4044

I!~ ==================

discrimination, society 1cm.ls to States arc disabk<l anti 1hat 80
<lctcr pcorlc with di s abilities perce nt of lhc population will al
from beco min g :u; 1i vc :111d one po int iu th e ir l ives be
contributing members, she said. <lisabk'tl in one way or anotlu:r.
Thompson said role mOOels of ·· 111 a st, lit second , we couh.l
peop le wi th disabilities doin g becom e a perso n w ith a
positive and produc1ivc things in tlisabilily. Tha1·s pn:uy scary."
society arc needed to help end r - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - 1
the oppression .
" I define oppression a s the
de nial of authenticity:· she s.1id
referri ng to ho w people wi th
disabilities arc often disrcgard1.'d
in a numbe r of as pec ts o f
cvcryd.:.1y life.
T ho mpson s po ke about the
difficult ie s
people
with
disabilitie s often face w hen
With a 4 year college degree, you ca~ begin
app lyin g for j o b s. rindin g
your career in law as a paralegal in just 5
accessible homes to live in and
months.
obtaining adeq uate mc:i.ns of
transportation.
• Approved by !he American Bar Association
Language people use when
• Free lifetime national placement assistance
ta lking about o r talkin g to
• Financial aid available for eligible students
pe op le w ith di sabilitie s is
• Includes a 100-hour internship
anoth e r c lem e nt a<ltling to
.. ablci sm," 'lflomr,son said . .. We
Call today for a free video
mu s t become awa re of· 1hc
power o f language," she saitl.
"Your Career In Law"
She s.1id Lhc word ·'disabled"
is commonl y preferred a mong
pcorle wilh c.Jisab il ities ra ther
than "hantlicappcd" which has a
more negat i ve co nn ota tion
attachetl to it "I prefer the word
disability becau se th at is the
word I have p icked up fro m
1401 19th S11eet Denver, CO 80202
peur le with dis:1bi li t ics." s he
:-aid.
It is im portant thal people
with d isabilities have a say in
how they arc treated by society
and referred lo, she sa.ic.J. " I have

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.

'/

~

~~e~fnutes,

another

Minnesotan
gets diabetes.

Now Renting
The fin est in :1 fforcbhlc !-iludenl ho using.

Univers ity Place

University West
72-i SevL"nth Ave S

Stateside Apts.

Campus Apts.

10 I() ;111d 1020 Sixth Ave. S.

,i 11 Fifth Ave. S.

!Free Basic Cable

I

Am e nities include :
Air cnndirio ning, Microwave. Dishwasher,
L:n1mhy. ·1v and pho ne j:u..:ks in bedrooms

Excel Really • Prop. Mgmt Inc.

251-6005

810 W. SI . Gc rm:1fr,'

1-800-848-0550

DENVER PARAlEGAL
INSTITUTE

Visit us at the U of M Career Fair
Feb. 24 or call for a
personal appointment.

Discover unity
without uniformity ...

TAco TltuasdAy
Two HARd , Skdl Tuos

89¢
Fifth Ave. S. location

The Newman Catholic Community

~t n
N~~l±J

Sahltday: 5:30 pm
Sum.,, ll•m. ll :15•m.8pm

w... a Ewmta 251-3261

Otkc251-3260

PulDr'• Ratdit-ncT 251-2712

CAlHCIJCCAM'\.ISMNSTRY

EastSide Chiropractic
Less than a mik fro m campus

0 Athle tic Inj uries
0 Slress Reduc tion
0 All Natural Thera pi es
◊ Acupunc lu re
◊ Our Seiviccs Covered By:

Dr. Dan iel J. Wi lliams
• Blue Cross
• Medical Assistance
• PreferredOne • Auto and Personal Insurance

We handle all the paperwork for you.
Call 251-3303 Ioday for yo ur appointme nt

SCS win streak snapped at six
South Dakota stays perfect in
conference play despite scare
by Tom West
and Troy Young

Chad Gcnnann plays basketbal l like

a raucct - hOl or cold
Fonunatcly for SCS (6-6 NCC. 137). Gcnnann was scalding the nclS for
19 poi 111s off the bench Saturday night

at lfa.lcnbcck I !all agai nst rnnfe rcncc
leading Un iversity o f South Dakota.
U nfo rtun atel y, the USD Coyotes
{ 11 -0, I 8- 1) were too much for the
Muskies. A deep bench, near perfect

~~~1~;:'~.~~11~~~~':;~~n 1~:~drc!c<;~:~

Pat Christman/staff photographer

SCS' guard Dan Ward tries to keep
possession
Friday
against
Morningside at Halenbeck Hall. The

Huskies beat Morningside, but lo st
to South Dakota Saturday, and
dropped to 6-6 in conference play.

kept the Coyotes perfect in NCC play
with an 80-72 win.
German n en tered the game wit h
11: 13 remaining in the fi rs t hal f to
give SCS a muc h-need ed s hooti n g
boost. Gcnnann fini shed U1c first ha lf
wiU1 11 po ints. d ropping in three of
fo ur three-point anempts. No t bad for
a guy who came to tile game wiU1 a
stomach ache.
" I was fee ling sick," Gennann said.
.. I was 1:oing to lell coach (Raymond)
no t to play me, but whe n you're ou t
there on U1e floor. t.hc adrenaline takes
ove r an..d you forg e t your sto ma c h
hurts,"
SCS took a 37 -36 lead into
intenn ission a ft er leading hy as man y
as se ven po int s. A collaps in g SCS
dde nse he ld USD's C hri s Jones, a
Di v i s io n I tra nsfer fro m Drak e
Uni vers it y. 10 ~ix poin ts in the firs t
hal f and 11 on 1he ni ghl. Jones also
committed rive turnovers.
Ho lding Jones in cherk wasn' t the
only t:t~k that scs · inside pl ayers had
lo contend with. T he Coyotes' depth.
especially :11 forward. h:un ~rcd SCS
all ni g h1. Jones' backup, Ra nd y

Women's woes continue in weekend sweep
by Susan A. Hundt
Staff writer
1
For mos t tea m s, the
sea so n
beg in s
w ith
confere nce p lay. For th e
Hu s kies, 1h ei r s eason
started for the second time.
SCS eme red February with
a new atlitude and new
hopes. But I.he results are
still U1e same.

SCS (0-11 NCC, 3-1 6
overall) facc<l University of
Sout h Dakota Saturday a l
Halenbcck Hall, be lieving
--.,,, th.it a win was with in reach.
.- USO (5-6. 12 -8 ) took
ad vanta ge of a fati g ue d
SCS, and won 75-55.
SCS shot :n percent fro m
o ie n oor. and USO wasn't

Huskies 'new season' nearly
nets new results Friday night
too far ahead w ith a mere

38 p e rcent. T he u s uall y
s trong free-thro w shooting
s lipped, wi th SCS hiuin g
only 12 of20 from Uie freeth row line.
Forward Missy Swanson
le d in sco rin g w ith 14
points. A lthough ho ping
fo r a w in. SCS s lumpe d
again, and allo wed USD to
build up a hi g lead and fall
into me high tumover trnp.
"We dug ourse lves a ho le
in th e fi rs t half, a n<l
psycho logic:1 ll y, we were
back w he re we we re a
mon lh a go." sa id Zie mer.

"We weren't m e ntall y
prepared tonight."
" Mentally , I think we
were a ll tire d , ph ys ica ll y
t.00," said Waldorf. " We put
everylhing i!llo last night's
game."
Bo th Ziem e r and th e
team are still looking for a
win, a nd be li eve tha l a n
up.,.c;t is s till possible.
" We ' re trying some new
. thin gs to ge t ready.
Evcryth ing's coming alo ng
well, a nd we' ll pick up a
win soon,.. Waldorf said.
SCS faced Morn in gside
C olle g e f-riday.
SCS

~
surprised Morningside (7-3,
14- 4 ) wh e n Swanso n
o pe n e d the sco rin g, a nd
Waldorf hit a Uiree pointer.
The
tre nd
co ntinu e d
throu g ho ut the fir s ! half.
The Huskies ended the first
half with a 32-31 lead.
Mornin gs id e o u t las ted
th e SCS' thrc al and
outscored the Hu ski es 4129 in lhc secm1U half to win
72-61.
"We wan 1ed to win. We
were sick of losi n1:." sai d
Meyer. "We hro ught up our
play a level. and I am happy
that we improved ."

Rosenquisl, added 13 points and had
Uuee a.~sists. ,.•n1ey' re a solid squad
top to bottom." Gennann said.
US O beat the Hu skies at the freelhrow line. The Coyotes hil 23 o f 26
attcmpL<; in the game . SCS made 11 of
i1s 18 tries from t.he free-1hrow line.
"We ta lked abo ut it afte r the game,"
sa id Dan Ward, SCS g uard. "Th ey
kind o f won t.hc game from the line.
lhal.:S/why lhey' re lhe best free-throw ·
shooting team in the confere nce."
·111c loss ends scs· six-game NCC
win scre.ak afl er starting 1J1e sc:NJn 0-5.
Wa rd was op1i mi s1i c a bout how the
US D loss wouru affect the team .
"We played well bu! didn't get the
win," Wart.I said. " I don't Uiink it wi ll
affec t us 100 badly. We know we
played well."
I lead coach Dutch Raymond echoed
th ose se ntim e nts. "We p layed ve ry
we ll . I do n't have a ny complaints a l
al l." Raymond sa id . "I'm ve ry, very
proud of the way we played."
Ra y m o nd wa s proba bl y m o r e
pleased with U1c outcome o f Friday's
game against Mo rningside College.
After leading Morningside 33-32 a t
int erm iss ion. th e Hu s ki es s trun g
mgethcr a 13-0 run agai nst the Chie fs
in th e secon d half to wi n 87-82.
Mo rningside entered Friday's action
l'-Ccond place in the NCC.
Joel McDonald hit six of cighl threepointers and kd the Hu skies with 27
po ints. Hau g Scharno wski added 13
with seven rebounds. Grq! Kesti added
JO.
" T hey' re a good ball club," said
Jerry Schmutte . Morni ng side head I
coach._ "We didn't play well all

See Basketball/Page 9
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Huskies prepare for NCC's

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, 93!
Pick out your own large. private room in our beautiful 4bedroornl2-bath apartments at Fihh Ave. and 11th St S.

• Free Cable TV
• Dishwashers available

• Coin laundry

• Storage available
• Off-street parking

• • No application lee

• Air conditioning

• Keyed bedroom locks

• Close to SCS and Halenbeck Hall
• Convenience store next door

• Quiet, well managed building
$105/ person/ mcinth -June, July, August
$649 /person/ quarter: fall, winter, spring
(9 or 12+ month leases on ly)

More info? 259-0977
The SCS men's and women's swim teams
beat Mankato State University Saturday at

Shan•Op■tz/sssistanlpholoedilorf-_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-,;-=_=_=_=_=_
__,;-=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=;i

Halenbeck Hall pool. The teams' next meet
is the NCC Champk,nshlps In Fargo, N.O.

Swimmers, Wicktor win eighth straight
by Troy Young
Sports editor
Emily Wicktor dove into SCS
record books Saturday and
qualified for nationals in the l and 3-me ter dives. It was her
lastdualmeetofhercarcer.
Wicktor .a nd the SCS
women 's s wim 1cam bcal
Mankato State University 13391 at l-lalenbec k Ha ll poo l.
Wicktor took fi rst pface in the I me ter dive wit h a sco re o f
262.80 and tumcd in a score of
259.20 in tJ1c 3-mctcr.
'' I was a little bit emotional
that day," WicklOr said. "It was
a good day 10 mm in a sla11..ling
pcrfonnancc .."
TI1e Huskies won nine of 13
evencs in the meet and improved
to 8-0. " We swam very well
even tho ugh we were tired ,"
said coach Diane Heydt.
The meet W:\S scs· final 0~

of the regular swim season. The
Hu ski es arc trai nin g fo r th e
upcoming NCC Championships.
Heydt sa id tha1 the 1eam did
well. co11siderin g the grueling
training to prepare for th e
champion ships . "Everybody
knows what lhis weekend is
like," Heydt said. "lt"s tough to
swim through pain-wise.
"Once we get (to the NCC
Chamionships), mo! t wi ll fee l
good in the water," she said .
'They 'll be ready to go:·
Th e SCS men's swim team
bea t Mankato S tate Sa turday
and St. John's University Friday.

prepares the swimmers for the
upcoming NCCChamionship.s.
" We had some guys 1hat
swam very we ll , and some
people were ofT .,!.!.ot," Elsmore
said. "We had enough power to
get through two meets."
Els mo re
ex pec ts
the
upcoming NCC's to be a battle
be tween Universit y of Sou th
Dakota and Universily of North
Dakot a for the top two
post.itions. with SCS rcalis1ically
placing third.
"We are going to be a better
team than last year," he said. "I
anti cipate so me good things

r.=

Now Renting
FREE PARKING!
Q Classic 500
500 12th St. S.
Q Bridgeview West
1226 Ninth Ave. S.

Q Bridgeview South
1217 Fourth Ave. S.
Q River Ridge
410 14th St. S.

Q Other locati ons available near campus.

Call today!

259-0063
Kinkti's Copy Center
2 11 S. Fifth Ave .. Suite 3
St. Cloud

~;n~u~:e ~~~~;nw~ n!~~ ~hap;;;;;;pc;;;Iti;;;n;;;.';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
improved to 5-3 overa ll after
Sa turd ay' s win at Halenbeck
Hall pool.
SCS is in the middl e of
taperi ng. which slows a team
down physically, coach Mike
Elsmore sa id . The ta pe ring

THREE LEVELS OF LIVING!
1812 16th St. S.E.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota 's Largest Selection
• Lifetime diamond loss
warranty

• Minnesota's larges t
staff of certified
gemologists and
registered jeweleffi
• One hour sizing and
setting
'1' Exquisite diamonds at
moderate prices
• large k>ose diamond
selection

r--------------------,
33% off
:

:

1

:
1
I
1
I

I

the regular price of
any dJamond engagement ring
or men's wedding ring

1

:
1

,_ 4 bedroom townhorne

I

D.J. BitzanJewelers •I
Crossroads Center (Next to JCPenney)

I

-expires Feb 28, 1993

I

I

L-------------- ~----~
Certified Gemologists - American Gem Society

'- on-si te management
,_ FREE parking and ou tlets
'-microw.-ives and
dishwashers

• Merrobus service

,_ FREE basic expand ed cable
'- air conditioning
,_ ceiling fans in every ,
bedroom
,_ hea t and wa ter paid
"" individual leases

Opt:n weektbys

until 9 p.m.
25 1-4812

CALL 252-2633
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SCS stops WEC

Skaters slide continues
HUSKIES' ROSTER THIN
Northern Michi gan Universi ty
swept the SCS hockey team
this p<LSt weekend, beating the
Hu skies 8-4 Friday and 6-2
Saturday at Lakevie w Arena
in Marqucue, Mich.

ls'-.....,11111,....-'

Th e \vitdcats ( 11 -10-3
WCHA, 12- 13 -3 overa ll )
moved into a fou r-way tic for
rourth place, while th e
Hus kies (12-13-1) dropped
into the four-way tic for fourth
place.

"We played well," said Fred
Knipscheer. "You ju s t can't
compete in this leag ue with
only 15 players." The Huskies
have o nl y nine hea lth y
forwards a nd five healthy
derensemen. Dan O'Shea (shoulder) and Eric
Johnson (ankle) are the most recent players to
suffer injuries.
"It's real fru stratin g," said head coach Craig
Dahl. "We get somebody back and twomonrget
hurt. This team has proved it can beat the best
teams in the league. We just can't put our best
foot forward with all the injuries."
SCS cou ld drop as low as seventh place next
weekend when it hosts Mankato State
University in a non-confererence series at the
National Hockey Cente r. " I don't really care
about ( the series)," Dahl said. "We' ll worry

~

about points when we get b:1ck to the league
games. We ucctl to get health y.

by Tom West
Assistant sports editor

.. At this point , I'm getting worried about us
even lx:i ng able 10 fie ld a team ."

The SCS wrestli ng squad won
its tJ1ird dual meet or the season team," Reigstad said. "It's nice
beating th e U n ive rs ity or 10 wrest le a team Lhat isn't as
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 30- 15 to u gh a s so me o f the Nort h
Sunday at Halcnlx:ck llall.
' ce ntral Co nrere nce leam s we
The Huskies middl e weights had been going against."
proved to be the s tren gth of
SCS moves it's overall record
their erron. SCS won six classes to 3-1 t. All three or the Huskies
in a row, forfeited one and then du a l mee t wins hav e come
non-conrcre nce
took t he last matc h or th e aga in s t
opponents.
artcmoon by pin .
..We arc concentrating on the
And y Reig stad s ia rted th e
Husk ies s tring of wi ns at 134 conrc rence tou rnament now,"'
po und s wi th a pin . The five Reigs tad s ai d . T he NCC
s ucceedi ng matches also ended championships will be Feb. 20
with SCS wrestlers raising their at Mankato State Univers ity.
SCS w restles St. Jo hn ' s
anns in vicwry. At 142 pounds
Je ff Du ll e rm an won, 150 University Tuesday night in the
pounder Todd Hodnefie ld took last meet of the sea so n a t
hi s match and th e I 58 ma tch Paynesvil le Hi g h School in
conju nc tion
wi1h
th e
went to Bryan Jones.
" II was an e ncou5aging win Paynesvi lle-Rocori high maich.
because we have suc h a young

STAMPEDING THE BISON
The SCS men's and women's track teams made
the trip 10 Fargo, N .D. for tJ1e Dison Open at
Nonh Dakota State University.
The men claimed three championships a t the
mee1. Team scores were not kept. Lawre nce
Means won the 400-mcter. G reg Kimbrough
won the 500 and the 1,600 relay team also took
first.
"It was a good meet to auend," said head cooch
Tracy Dill. "The NCC meet is in three weeks in
Fargo . We were happy to go up there and
compete." lhe men will be compeling in a L-u-ge
meet at Iowa State University next weekend
against top Division I competition.
The Huskies have their last home indoor meet or
the season in two weeks before traveling to the
Nonh Central Confercnre Championships.

---

"We have a lot or work 10 do between now and
then," Dill said. "We have a good mix or seniors
and freshffien who have progressed along well
so far."
The women's team did not take any firsts in the
meet however. Amy Suprenant took fou rth in
the 1500-meter and Heathe r Aubol took fifth in
the 800.

After graduating from
SCS, you'll attend the
School of Hard Knocks.

Basketball

~

fromPage7

night.. .t t's the worst bal lgaq-ie
we've played in a rew games.
Toniglu , it just seemed like we
were slow."
A rte r beating Morningside.
and losing to South Dakota, the
Huskies have seven games le rt
in the NCC race and remain in
the middle or the pack.
"No one is going to catc h

(South Dakota), .. Raymond said.
"Not us or anyone else. The rest
or lhe learns are bunched behind
them. It' s a battle fo r sc o_nd
through ninth now."
Arter Tue sday 's game in
Grand Forks, N.D., the Muskies
host Mankato State University 6
p .m . Saturday a1 Ha lenbeck
Hall.

The Body Shop Gym
224 1/2 S. Seventh Ave.

• Toning and weight loss programs
•Bodybuilding and power lifting
programs
• Personalized instruction
• Diet and nutritional counseling
• Tanning (Wolff beds)
•Whirlpool
• Shower and locker faci li ties

SPRING INTO BREAK

'1

•t

~rn can help you.
Prepare yourself for the business
world by joining Delta Sigma Pi, the
Professional Business Fraternity for Men
and Women.
lnfor01ational Meetings:
Feb. 9
5 p.m.
Ballroom B
Feb. 10
7 p.m.
St. Croix Room
Feb. 11
5 p.m.
Herbert Room
All loca tions in Atwood Center.
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r-------------------------------,
I
PURCHASE 20.TANNING SESSIONS FOR $30
:
I
I
I
I

I

AND RECEIVE A FREE UNLIMITED
EXERCISE MEMBERSHIP
UNTIL MARCH 4, 1993
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

I

1 This ad ran with the Incorrect price of 20 sessions for $20

L__!~~~~e~~~'!.~~9~~~~1~~2"~a~~~~o~~~~~- _
The Body Shop Gym is conveniently located only six blocks from
the SCS campus, easy walking distance in summer or winter.
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No news is good news?
I Getup-to-<lateonwhat'snew.
N

Trivia from Page 2
he' d use them . I have been
helping ever since," Dun said.
A couple weeks before trivia
weekend, they got ~gether
with boxes fu ll of facts and
clippings each had collected
during the year. They began
comp ilin g one, very large
computer data bank"
"One of the problems is that
we got records al l over 1he
place, trying to bring the m

Government
funding.
Eve re tt mainrninec.J community members utili ze many
st uc.le nt-func.lcc.J program s anc.J
facilities, including plays, games
and even sofa cushions.
She said she doub1ec.J the c!ub
would ilis.solve, but s.1 ic.J if it c.Jid,
the equipment cou lc.J s till be
used
by
0 1her
campus
organizations.
Several Stuc.Jent Government
members di sag reec.J with
Evercu's reasoning.
Brian John sr ud , Campus
Affairs chainnan, motioncc.J 10
kill the request due 10 its risk.
an<l community membership.
Fune.Jing the request wou ld be
an inappropriate use of student
activity fees, because they
would be used for the public's
benefit, Johnsrud said.
Sena tor Phi l Briner agreed.
"We are not the YMCA. It is not

c.lown inio one bank takes so hC: tried calculaling his pay per
muchtime,··Burtsaid.
hour and it wasn'1 worth
The hardest part is keeping thinking about because it was
track of the infonnation Lhey" so ... trivial. For all the time
picked up all year. It's easy 10 and energy put into the event, .
repeat questio ns if they are ' the small sum of money they
written down in a couple -earned had nothing to do with
different plac;es. Burt said it it. Burt said.
usually happens once during
"It's f un , the learning
lhe CQfllCSI.
process, sharing with people
They don't get paid much the things you know. I just
for all their efforts. Burt said enjoy it," Richardson said .

0
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Read Univen;ity 01ronicle!

You'll
get
the

two

tromPage2 - - - - - - - - - - our job to prov ide recreational
facilities to thi s com munity."
Criner said the equipment would
wear out faster with public use.
which is unfair to sludenlS.
Th e denial did nol ratt l{
Lopez. He was unhappy with
the c.Jccis ion, but said it showed
encouraging signs 1hat Student
Government is becoming more
cautious when doling out
aativi ty fee s. Lopez was
enco uraged by the senators
restored professionalism. which
he said was mi ss ing from the
Jan. 29 meetin g. Student
Government was highly critical
of hi s o rgani za ti on when the
rt.-quest was fiht made. he sa.id .

Other news:

s tudents to lobby the state
government tomorrow.
o Students M in nesota
Educa ti on Associat ion was
alloc.1tcd S900 for a literacy
promotion in April.
o SCS' Council of African
American Stuc.Jents was gr.mtcc.J
S279 to send a rcpresen1ative 10
the Dig Eight Conference in
Lawrence, Kan sas on B lack
Students i,!!..govcmmcnt .
o The SCS LaCrosse Club
received S621.70 for unifonns.
□
Student Government
awarded Frank Loncorich, SCS
director of financial aid-.. for his
service 10 SCS students.
o SCS' Women's Equality
Group and Student Government
agreed 10 plan a sexism forum
for spring quarter.

confused.
It's nol too early to make plans tor your sensational
summed You want lo make some money, but still
have time to enjoy all thal summer has lo offer. Well,
il"s possible to do bolh at Valleyl air . We have lhe
formula for the most 8KCiling summer ever - a fun ·
atmosphere, lhe sunny outdoors and opporlunilles
to meet new people. Wilh a combinalion like this you
just might lorgel it's a job.

Jntervlews will be held at the Job Fair on the
_.SC$ campus Tuesday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
II you're friendly, enthusiaslic and enjoy people, join
us for the fun. For more details or an applicat1on,
please call our Pe.rsonnel Ollice at (612) 445-7600
1I you're in the Twin Cities area, or 1-800-837-5717
if oulside. 1he area . TDD (612) 445-1364. Equal
Opportumly Employer
0

For 100re details. see our ad in
JOB NEWS on the SCS campus.

□
Stuc.Jent Gove rnment
approved S220 in funding to
iL~ lf for bus rental fees to send

Attention

Pre-Business
Students

(

'1

Come to the student services office
in the Business Building, Room
123, to obtain your access code
number the day before you are
scheduled to register.
Advising will be held during the
following dates:

Spring Quarter 1993
All pre-business
and intended business students
Jan. 29 - Feb. 1.0

Sunday, Feb. 7

1
Concert: Sattire: The Uppity Blues Women
Atwood Ballroom 8 p .m.

Monday, Feb. 8
Coronation
Stewart Hall Auditorium

Tuesday, Feb. 9
/

Speaker:
Wilma Monkiller: Chief of the Cherokee
Stewart Holl Auditorium 2:30p.m.
Bigger than Ed
The Quarry 8 p .m .

Wednesday, Feb. 10
Comedian Brod Stine
The Quarry 9 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 11
Free Rec Night
Atwood Rec Center 7 - 10 p .m .

Friday, Feb. 12

scs Powder Ridge Night

All freshmen pre-business students
Feb. 11 - Feb. 24
Advisers will be availablr weekdays:
8 a.m. to 4 p.m ..

3 - t t p.m.
Buses leave Atwood every 45 minutes

Saturday, Feb. 13
Beach Party
Hotenbeck Holl Field House 9 p .m. - 1 a.m.

,..D .,
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Have wheel, will travel

■

■
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by Jason Wettstein

_big fan . She attended bol.h the
Whether or not he placed fim
1991 and 1992 National or second in the world
,
competition,
Bern ard a lways
What has One wheel, two legs. Competitions.
does a fir st-place job with
a kind heart and exuberant
intens.ity? ·
"Everybody in unicycling children. During the summer ,
society idolizes Breit When he Bernard shares his unicycling
Although tl1e answer cannot perfonns the crowd just erupts. skills with you nger unicyclists
be fou nd in any grade-school The last time I went to watch, through trips to e leme ntary
philosophical debate, th e Bretl received a standing schools and the St. Anthony
description certainly fits two- ovation before he went on," Unicycling Cl ub which his
father now owns. He also
year Nationa l Unicycling Zurek said.
teaches
/Unicycling
to
Champion Brett Bernard.
Bernard practices three hours adolescent s in communityBernard, an SCS junior daily to make crowds erupt He education programs.
majorin g in e lementary often lifts weights to train for
" It' s really neat the way he
education, has compeled in both s trenuou s tri cks he develoi,s
nationa l and international himself. One of these tricks, the works with younger riders. He
competitions. The se side ride, involv15 riding with rides at lhcir level to make them
compelitions include the 1990 both feet on one side of the feel good. This is one 'o?'his
National Compe tition in unicycle while balancing most special talents," Schworer
Find lay, Ohio; th e 1991 heavily on hi s arm s and said.
National Compe(ition in pedaling with one foot.
Bernard knows about starting
Cheriton, Iowa_; . the 1992
Unicycling Nationa ls in St.
Bemard·s persistence is what yo ung fi'om experience. He
. Paul; and the 1992 Unicycling makes him a world-cltiss began riding a unicycle in his
World Competition in Quebec.
athlete. In training for the side hometown, New Brighton, at
ride and other. tricks, Bernard age 1 I. His parents have been
Bernard h3.s excelled in his has been known to unicyc le supportive of Bernard's unique
hobby from the beginning.
competitions. He placed sixth in under street lights until 2 a.m.
his
first
expert-leve l
"He's a hard worker, so his
competiti on in 1990. In the
"I just think be like
1991 and 1992 Nationals, be neighbors are pretty tolerant," unicycling. He was fascinated.
placed first In lhe 1992 World said Caro lyn Scbworer, One day he came bomC with a
Competitiori, be placed a very Bernard's choreographer.
sparlcle in bis eye and tolfl about
lhe kid on a unicycle down the
close second.
Besides shorteni ng bi s street. It was like he saw the
-sl umber,
this unicycle and said this is it. my
When
asked
which summer
competition was bis favorite, he competilive vigor extends to thing to do," said Jim Bernard.
named the 1992 National in St. Bernard's contests in the form
The kid down the street was
or emotional release.
Paul.
William Schreiber, now a SCS
"Breu goes through a whole junior. Schreiber is surprised
"I had the best time defending
my national tiUC in Minnesota. gam ut or emotions prior to and plea se d with Bernard 's
All my friends and re latives performance: nervousness, fear, success. Although respective of
were there watching. The confidence. Befae hand he's an his accomplishments, be still
hometown crowd really was an emotional roller coaster, but finds room to joke about iL
once he's out there, be' s very
adv~ge," said Bernard.
"'I taugh t him everything he
sure, very intense," sa id J im
knows," said Schreiber.
Unicycl ing events are Bernard, Bretl's father.
classified in three ways: racing,
Later he clarified this
Sometimes
th is
prestandard and arti s ti c. Race
lengths measure 1600 meters, performance intensity becomes comment, "Well, not quite
200 metefA and 50 meters. For overwhelming. Schworer jokes everyth ing. I didn ' t teach him to
Bernard' s
pre- wipe out and break my unicycle
added chadenge, the 50 meter about
compCtition emotional nood. all U1e time."
unicyclists bse only one foot.
She recalls a time during the
"Yeah, I've fallen, bruised
The standard category is 1992 World Competition when
judged on technical sk ill in Bernard telephoned twice from myself, cut myself, but I have
perfonning standard tricks. The Quebec 10 Colorado to tell her, never been serio usly hurt.
artistic category is like figure "I don· 1 know if I have enough Unicycling is as safe as any
other sport." said Bernard.
skating. It requ ires· participants for this artistic stuff."
to crea te routines. assemble
Simply because Bernard has
Schworcr said I.he fact that he
costumes and develop technical
sk il.l as well as arti~tic was able to take second place not endangered himself, docs
wh ile riding a six-foot tall not mean that he does not like to
expression.
unicycle around a gym with give hi s audience a thrill.
Before 1990, Dernard imposing barriers shoW s his Recen tl y, he demonstrated his
unicycling prowess by hopping
competed as a racer. In all artistic stuff.
hi s unicycle over a volunteer
e\lents from 1991 on, Brett has
Bernard, however, was SCS student lying on the 0oor
competed • in 1hc art is1ic
di sappointed with the results. in a speech class.
cmegory.
He trained to take ftrst place.
·me volunteer, Brad Kirchner.
SCS freshman Lisa Zurek is a

-

PMII Middlestaedtlphoto editor

A fop contender In coming national and international
competitions, Brett Bernard, SCS junior, shows one of
his crowd-pleasing stunts: The side ride.
wasn't afraid. "After I saw him
practice, I trusled him," he said.
Beman.I said these types of
s1unL-. arc not tlie 1ypc of thing
he wou ld do in a competition.
"General audience groups like
1hat jumping and bunny
hopping. They like things that
put people at risk," he said.

As for future plans, Bernard is
1raining
for
upco ming
competi1ions in Det roit next
summer and A1lanta in 1994.
He hopes to take first place in
the 1994 World Competition
which will take place in either
Japan or Germany . He also
plans to work for certification in

See Wheels/Page 13
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A tradition lives on with 'Trim
by Tom Sorensen

"I c reated (Trim a Hea rt )

Diversions editor

pack el~ of paper _that were given
to each ch ild.

th ree years ago," O;w is said .
Still. s he was amazed at how
Witfi a sci ssors. pa int and many c hildren a nd fam ili es
Dav is and Sch reiber used the
paper held in s mall hands, responded this year. " It grows various med ia to a cate man y
Amanda Hanse n co n1inues a every yea r ... It' s been a n differem cards, incl uJing some
trad i1i on th a t ha s las1cd ove rwhelmin g res ponse," she that t>ecame three-dimensional
centuries. Amand..1 is making a said. Originally slated for 40 to pop-up cards.
valentine . "It' s for my grandma . 50 kids, it mo ve d from tw o
and grandpa," she said.
w'o rk s ho ps to t h ree to
Da\' iS did realize, al tim es,
accommodate 80 and still had to that this hour-and-a- half crash
"Yo u copy ca 1! " quipped tum away an additional 20. she course was coming at the young
Danielle Braun . "Mom said to said.
minds a bit fast. Whi\c uying 10
make i i (her va le ntin e) for
• exp la in ri g hi ang les 10 fo ld
grandma."
After a qu ick lecture about the paper strips into she asked. "Do
Valentine traditions from Rome you have it yet?"
They, and 23 other chi ldren. to modem America, Davis and
were takin g part in "Trim a her assistant Tim Sc hre ib er
A chorus of "No-oo" was her
Heart," a St. Va le ntine's Day began to instrucl the room on all response.
workshop offered each year by the differenl ways to make a
the Stearns County His torica l valentine.
During the second of the three
Society. Its purpose is to teach
workshops. }he smal l room was
youngsters about the origins of
S1acked on differen1 tables fi lled with girl s, many of them
I.he holiday while Jetting them were
embossing
iool s, pan of local Girl Scout/Brownie
participate by creating their own wa1ercolor pencils and brushes. troops. For !hem, !his workshop
valentines. The workshop is run markers. wooden and rubber worked al completin g or adding
by Jan Davis, educational
10 a bad ge. Amanda and
coordinator.
Danielle were pan of ~oop 588,

a Heart'

Cold Spri ng. Also in that troop
was Abby Olson. 6. She ;u1d her
mmher, Jane, were cutt ing out a
heart -shaped doily and pas ting
ii 0 1110 her card.
How was she do in g? Abby
shyly avoided all questions, but
Ja ne held up a damp paper
towe l soaked with glue. "Is this
any inllication?" she asked .
_J oanna Janski. troop 708,
Sa uk Rap id s, had finished a
three dime nsio nal va le ntine
which she was going to give 10
her sis1er. What wou ld her sis ter
think of it? " I don't know," she
said, "It just matches her (red)
hair."
Ri ght now, the se ntim enial
va lu e of g iving ha nd -mad e
valemines 10 fami ly members,
a nd th e tradition s involv ed,
wo n't si nk in1 0 the kidf for

This old Valentine's Day
card is part of a special
collection on display at the
Historical Society museum.
perhaps many more years. Still
they see med to agree o n o ne
thing : As Jenna Barthelemy
put ii. "Ooh, this is cool."

I,

Jenna Barthelemy and Lisa Mo use embossing tools to add dimension to their cards.

Later, Jan Davis, examines Lisa's labor otnor love.
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What's next?,romPage 11
,,,.,_

uuicydi ng as an ol ympic spon. Af11:r !he World Cnmpc1i1io11. he

.,

pl:ms lu rel in.: from unicycling

~

"'l11crc's no t a lo t of money in it. you know." said Deman.I
A lthough h~ may never get rich unicyd ing, there arc man y who
think Deman.I w ill be rcw:u-<lcd by ;1n:ornpli shiug his goal of first in
Uic worlc.J.

'
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■■■ Exhibits ■■■

" He' s got a lot going for him ," s.1il.l Z urek . "I U1ink he has U1c
drive, 1hc ambition and skill lo win the imcmational compe tition."

students. Free ID.

Coronation
Ann Wiens & Carol
Mccright

PUT YOUR DEGREE
TO WORK WHERE
ITWlllDO
A WORLD OF GOOD
In Peace Corps you11 imll1CISC yourself in a new culture, IC3nl a new

. Homa Sapiens·
Feb. I I to Mar. 5
Opening reception Feb.
11. 2-3 p.m.
Artist lecturei=eb. 11.
3-4 p.m.
Kiehle Gallery.

language, develop im portant skills and receive great benefits.
qualified people in •

■■■ Music• ■ •

agriculture, ag.-ibusi ness, the environment, education, •
math, scttnce, accounting, health a nd skilk d trades.
People of color encouraged to apply.

Sanare
Info Seminar
- Atwood Center
- Herbert-Itasca Rm.
Feb. 10 & 11 (W & Th) Feb. 10 (W)
9 am - 4pm
5pm

sa Center Stage

, j~Mllllkan -

Pc.ace Corps is serving more countries than ever before and needs

SI. Cloud Stale

■■■ Theater ■■■

Through Feb. 13. Alice
~- Rogers Gallery.

,

SCS O rchestra. Feb. 25.
8 p .m. Recital Hall.
Perfo rming Arts Center.
$4 adults. $3 non-SCS

Feb . 8. 8 p.m . Stewan
Hall Auditorium .
Featuring comedian
Alex Cole.

Everyman
, Feb. I 8-20. 22-24 at
8 p .m . Performing Arts
Center. ID FREE.
Students $2. Adults $4.

New Tradition
Ttieater

"Speed-the-Plow"
Feb. 4-27 . Thursday.
Friday, Saturday at 8
,...... p .m . Sunday matinee
•
Feb. 14 at 2 p .m .
Paramount Theater.
Tickets- 253-9722

■ Winter Week ■

WIima Manklller
Chief of the Cherokee
Nation. Feb. 9 . 2:30
p .m. Stewan Hall
AuditoritXTI. ID FREE.
Public $3.

_j
Bigger Than Ed
Feb. 9. 8 p .m .
Q uarry Nightclub.

Comedian Brad Stine
Feb. I 0. 8 p.m .
Q uarry Nightclub.

hfo hlerview,: Feb. 24 -sg1 LP now h Adnin 5eMces

Diversions needs writers!
Peace Corps

800-328-a282

THE IMPACT OF ISLAM
IN THE MODERN WORLD
SPEAKERS : Dr. Ahmad DeMarris
Professor Nadir Muhsin
1
Date: Thursday , Feb. 11
Time: 7 p .m.
Place : Mississippi Room ,
Atwood Center
('

Call /Jniversity Chronicle 255-4086 Ask for Tom

Summer/Fall
Singles $175
Doubles
$).25,135,145,155
Summer Rates 1/2 Price
Parking Available
Large Kitchens
Laundry, Microwave
Partially Furnished

253-5452
Call 'after 7 p.m.
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LJ! LASSIFIEOS ,~~,~~::
S!'< (() Classifieds w ill nol 15e accepted ove r the phone.
~
S Classifie ds price: Five words a fine, S 1 a line.
U
Notices a re tree and run only it space allows.

$1)(

2~
~

·-..,,

-

--:a :!;~-_:-·::

words constitutes tw o lines . cost ing S2.

1•

1.<1"· Deadlines: Tuesday noon fo r Friday edi1ions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions .
1•
Classified ads. can be purchased by visi!ing Room 13 Stewart Hall Forms are jusl inside !he doo r
G: All c lassified ads m ust be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
1r Contact Tracey Foede at 2 55-2 164 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. Monday th rough Friday tor m ore info rmation

1, 2, 3 & 4 bedrooms now renting.
Call Apartment Finders 259-4051.

CAMPU S Management ttolds the
key to your housing needs!! 25 11814.

FU LL -TIME
mana ge m ent
Houses & apt houses. W/ 0, parking. Dan 255-9163.

CAMPUS Managemenl now has
Walnut Knoll. 3 bdrm units. 2511814.

"'HOUSE $890 + util, starting 811 .
1 year lease . 3 bdrm, starting 6/ 1.
$245 each. 259-4841.

CAMPUS PtACE. Spring 4 bdrm
apt available, $ 16 6/ mo. Great
location-close
to
school.
Dishwasher, microwave. Rent the
best. 253-9002.

HOUSE localed next to campus
!or rent during summer quarter.

S1 SO I month March, April & May.
Quiet, private rooms, newer bldg,
1/2 block lo SCSU. Need spring
housing? You won't beat this!
259-0977.
2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE
1, 2, 3. & 4 bedrooms available tor
summer. Just Iha right distance
from campus (nol too noisy, on
bus!ine). Sign up before 2·28·93
to recei ve 1992 summer rat es!
Call North ern Management, Inc.
today 255-9262.
••••• $3 MOVE for whirlpool spa,
balconies, s!)'lish design & extra
laundry facilities ! Exceptionally
cared !or r esiden ts & building!
Charlamain. Take a look! 2530770.

516 South 11th St. Private bdrm
in house. Share 2 baths, 2 ~ving
rooms, microwave. laundry, parking, busline. No smoking. $170200 + util. Val 251-8461 or 252·
1619.
AVAILA BL E Spring Quarter: 4
bdrm unit close to cam pus .
s190/mo. 252-9226.
BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
Single rooms . Clean, quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
& basic cable paid. Now renting
for summe r & !al l.
ResUlts
Property Mgmt 253-0910.
CALL NOW!
4 bedroom apts in newer security
bldg. Blinds, microwave, dishwasher, individual phone & cable
hook-ups, laundry, heal is paid .
Call NOW for availability! SM & M
253-1100.
CAMPUS APTS. A ttra ct ive 4
bdrm apts on 5th Ave . Heat +
cable
paid,
dishwasher,
microwave. 251-6005.
CAMP US close, newer p rivate
/ OOm in 4 BA. $179 & up. 251Of:i25.

CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
for summer & next year. Yearly
ra t es avai l ab l e. 4 bdrm units
i nclude heat, dishwasher, A/C,
microwa.-e. blinds. Close to campus. 575 • 7th St. So. 252-9226.
.. •• • CLEAN. .
Cared
for .. .
Considerate ... Quiet. .. Quality .. .
Call Charlamain, 253-0TTO.
COLLEGEV I EW Apartments.
Large single bedroom in 4 BA apt
d ishwash er, micro,Aave. blinds,
fr ee cable. Reasonably priced .
Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starting al $140/mo. 3 mo. leases
available. Apt. Finders 259-4051.
••••• DISTINCTI VELY designed ...
Charlamain! 253-0770.

~J~;,~~tion. $300/mo. SM&M
HOUSES: 2- 12 bdrms. Apts: 1•4
bdrms .
Great
locations.
Personality, individuality. Dan 2559163 .
HOUSES &. Apt Houses. Greal
locations. Attra~ve, spacious.
Dan 255-9163.
LARGE single room w/ private
bathroom and A/C for the older
student. Utilities and kitchen faci!i•
ties included. 706 - 6th Ave So.
252-9226.
LOWEST lolal cos t ol all! Quality
apls along 5th Ave. Halenb eck
Apts, 1/2 block to SCSU, large private rooms, 2 bathrooms, :ndvidual leases, free cab]&-TV, A/C, laundry, personable management, $99
/ month summer, $213 I month
Sept.•May. Details? 259-0977.

a t ime. 1h en decide w he re your
best value is . 253-0770.
NORTH Campus : 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks, dishwashers, 1·
1/ 2 baths. laundry. security. Heal
paid. Close to campus. Garages,
parking. Re sults Property Mgmt
253-09 10.
OAK LEAF Apts: Spring Qtr.
2 1/2 bedroom, $430/mo . Includes
heat, 10 minute walk lrom cam•
pus. 253-4422.
/

OLYMPIC II . Pri✓ate rooms near
ice arena. 2 baths. dishwasher.
basic cable & heat paid. Garages,
parking, carports. Renting summer & fall. Results Property
Mgmt, 253-09 10.
ONE Bedroom & Efliciency apts.
Close 10 downtown & SCSU. Heat
paid, air con. Riverside Mgmt,
25 1-8284.
••••• QUA LITY & care you can
depend on al Charlamain! 253·
0770.
RAVINE APA RTMENTS.
253-7116.

Cal l

RESPONS IBL E Male wanted to
rent nice unit near SCSU. 2535787 .

M & M Apts now renting for sum• .. EC LI PS E Indu s tries In c.
summer $ 115, $189-$250. Elf, 1
and 4 bedrooms. Absolutely best
deals! 259-4841.
.. . EFFICIEN CY apls . Air-conditioned, utilities paid, $250 winier &
spring. Summer Special $150!
259-4841.
FALL '93. Specializing in houses
& apt houses. 25 Southside locations . Good condition. Dan 2559163.
FEM ALE. Private room across
street from campus. Newer 4 BR.
251-0525.
FEMA LE roommate neede d
ASAP. $130/monlh, own room,
campus close, free parki ng, on
busline. 251-4306.

mer & !all. 4 b89rooms. cishwashers, microwaves. 259-9434.
MET ROVI EW. Large singles in 2
& 3 bdrm apts: decks, dishwasher,
microwave, l ree cable, security.
Riverside Mgnt. 251-9418.

••••• SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, !he largest
around campus with TV connection, telephone connection, privacy
keyed locks, miniblinds, abundant
closet space?? See !or yourself!
Call Charlamain 253-0770.

• .... NEED your own room & open
lo sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch with others looking to share
an apt. Talk to your potential
roo mmates lirst, then ... Rent al
simply the best!. .. This summer &
next schoolyear... Charlamain !
253-0770.

SINGLE room, Fraternity house.
spring quarter. $200 utilities paid.
654-6010.

..... NO one, nobocty, no building,
nowher e across fr om campus
ollers sundecks / balconies ,
whirlpools, hol tub spa, heated
garages, cistinctive design ... AND
values your residency like . .
Charlamaio! Look at us, c>:>Jl.to se

SOUT H VIEW Apt s: 2 bedroom
units for 2, 3, or 4 people. Near
SCSU. Heat paid, air cond., lree
cable. Ri verside Mgmt 251 -94 18
or 251 -828 4.

SING LES. $ 180/mo. 251-8895 or
654-6578.
••••• SOPH ISTIC AT ED Style ...
Charlamain! 253-0770.

r--------------------------------,
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SPRING Quarter Special: c.ingl&

1as1ewart Ha11

• Rates: $ .25 each five -word line. Pay by t he line, not word.
• Valentines must be prepaid .
• University Chronicle reserves the right to reject any Valentine.
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at noon.
~ - - . . prtnlMF-eb. 12)

1.

STATESIDE. 4 bedro om ap ts.
hea t+ cable paid, dishwasher,
NC. Also studio apts avail. E. P.
M. 251-6005.
STAT EVIEW: 1 block lrom campus. Si ngle rooms . l au ndry ,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now ren ting for summe r & l all.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
STEA L ol a deal! Suble ase !or
spring quarter. Only $175, lree
parking, utilities paid, 3 rooms,
close to campus. 259-8573.
••••• STY L E D specifically fo r 4
people. Our large 3 room bath
(bay room I vanity room ,\ toiletry
room) olfe rs privacy & p1\Qty of
space tor everyone .. . Cha rlamain!
253-0770.
SUBLEAS E: M & F, 4 locations.
Rent neg., singles . Dan 255-9163.
SUB L EA SEAS
NEEDED :
Openings available in sev eral 4
bdrm townhomes, !or Winter &/o r
Spring Qlrs. University Village
Townhomes, 252-2633.
SUBLE AS ERS urgenlly n eeded
starting March 1st! 2 bdrm,
$390/mo.• clean & affordable, free
parking, southeast side. Call 2532915 lor furtherinlo.
SUBLET: Charlamagne! Hot tub,
balcony, microwave, underground
garage. Women only. 25~2844.
SUMM ER & Fall. Eff, 2 & 3 bdrm
apls. 4th & 5th Aves. Summer
$90-180. Fall $ 155-225. Phone
alter 4:30 p.m. or leave message

;~:/~~!!!~~16~.

Greg , Jan.

••••• SUMMER'S best value In 1,
2, 3 & 4 bedroom apts available
for summer! Only 4 bedroom apts
fo r faH. Just a few available! Call
today. Charlamain 253-0770.
• •••• "THE finest 4 bedroom apts!"
"Across from campus!" "Largest
rooms." "Stylish privacy design."
"Take a look ... heeere before you
rent anywhere!" Simply the best!
Of course it's ... Charlamain! 253-

ono.

UNIVERSITY Apts, near Cobom's,
SCSU. 2 bedroom units for 2 or 4
people. Heat paid, air cond., free
cable. Riverside Mgmt 251-8284
or251•9418.

U NIV E RS ITY Pl ace . Newer 4
bdrm apts, cla,se to SCSU. Heat &
cable
paid ,
dishwasher.
microwave, NC. 251-6005.

l ~ - -- - 1

1iM - - - -Name: _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

room s. large bath, microwave s ,
cen l ral air, cable. fr e e parking,
$525 quart er . Great l ocation .
253- 1320. 253-1838. 250-3647.

UNIVER SITY North . 3 & 4 bdrm
apts. Decks . Dishwashers .
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Air/Cond . Security. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.

1 ~ -----

I

.4

Phone: _ _ _ __ _

Total Cost

=$

L-----------------------------==-=--~

UNI VERSITY West on 7th Ave.
Spacious 4 bdrm apts. heat +
cable paid, microwave , NC. 2516005.

Tuesday, February 9. 1993/Uni11ersity Chroltic/e
UNIVERSITY West It. Ideal location. Elficiency' & 4 bdrm units
close to SCSU. Garages, parking,
security. Heat & basic cable paid.
Resulls Property Mgmt 253-0910.

PARKING , 2 blocks Atwood. 2535452 evenings.

WHY not rent a house next year?
Clean, modem, attractive, character, spacious. Dan 255-9 163.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate resul ts at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253- 1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St..
Suite 205, St. Cloud.

WINDSOR West: 4 bdrm, some bi·
level units. Heat, water, basic
cable paid. Quiet. Result s
Property Mgmt 253-0910.

PROFES SIONAL
Resume
Package, $20. · papers typed
(laser printed), $1.50/pg. 253·
4573.

WOMEN to share houses on 6th
Ave, heat paid. dishwasher,
microwave, quie! & cleaned,
recen!ly remodeled. 251-6005.

PROFES SIO NAL typ ing using
laser printer. Call Lori at 2535266.
'
SCHOLARSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
Freshmen and sophomores, cash
in on good grades. Apply now !or
Army ROTC scholarships, 2552952.

..... YOUR satisfaction is our con•
cem ... Charlamain 253-0770.

SPRING BREAK '93
Mazatlan $429
#1 College Tours travel company.
Air, hotel, famous party package
worth S150. Party! Don't be
fooled by imitation! We dare you
to compare. Aaron 253-4156. Neil
259-0847, Jodi 654-6209, Troy 1·
800-39S.4896.

BRICIES, Grooms alert: Moderate
priced wedding photography.
Party Crashers 1·612-332-0509,
800 North Washington #300, Mpls,
MN 55401. Good prices. Ask for
Natalie. Mention this ad.
CHUCK' S Barber Shop. 2 barbers, all cuts. Walk-ins or appts.
251-7270. 9 Wilson SE. Special
$5.50. ' R.O.T.C. I Guaid hdqtrs.

SPRING BREAK Mazatlan.
Round-trip air, 7 nights hotel. free
nightly beer parties. Discounts
from $399. Call 255-8977 or 1·
800-366-4786 lor info.

COMPUTERIZED secretarial set•
vice, pick up/delivery. Typing of
term papers, theses, resumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

T & A Erotic Dancing for au occasions. Call ask for Sadie 251·
6568.

-•GET reserved oH-street parking
$15/mo; plug-ins $25/mo. 2594841.

TYPING. Word processing, letter
quality. Draft and final copy. Term
papers, theses, resumes , letters,
etc. Fast service. reasonable
rates. Call Alice 259--1040 or 2517001.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
leadership & Management training offered to Freshmen &
Sophomores without obligation.
Call Army ROTC, 255-2952.

'88 1/2 Escort LX: Sunrool. air,
cruise, new tires, 47M , excel
cond. $3,900 b/o. Btm 252-6795.

PARKING, 2 blocks Atwood. 2535452 evenings.

l~)UfJMt$ E1rn¢ii
1

300 Summer Camp positions
avai l able in NY, PA. Mass. &
Maine . Need sKills in: tennis.
WSl/swimming, waterskiing. sailing, windsurfing. equeslrian, gymnas!ics. hockey, outdoorsmen.
nurses. Upi,en::lassmen pre!erred.
Call Arlene 1-800-443-6428
ALASKA JOBS! $1000/wk, room,
board, airfare. Fishing, education.
oil & more. Alaskemp guarantee:
Secure Alaskan job or 100%
refund . 80 pg. guide $9.95 + $2
S&H. Alaskemp, Box 1236-FA.
Corvallis, OA 97339.
CRUISE Ships Now Hirirfg - Earn
$2,000+/mon th + world travel
(Hawaii. Mexico, the Caribbean,
etc.) Holiday, Summer and Career
employmenl available. No experience necessary. For program call
1-206-634-0468 ext. C568 1
LEASING AGENT: FT summer I
PT spring & !all, temporary w/ possibilities fo r permanent posilion .
Perfect for students - flexible
schedule available. Must be highly motivated, energetic & possess
excellent communication skills.
::oa~f~~~t~~il;~~te :e:J~;:~n~
to: Leasing Agent, P.O. Box TT92,
SI. Cloud, MN 56302. Or call
Brenda at 25S.9262.

Program Board Pl'es

LOOKING 101 a jOb Iha! oilers
good pay, opportunity. and benehts
such as a major paid vacation
every 3 months? Phone 251-1736
for personal interview.
LOVE children? Professional par•
ents in Minneapolis / SI. Paul and
suburbs need you! Provide childcare 25 • 50 hours/week. Receive
salary plus 100m & board, other
benefits . 1 year commilment.
Opportunities tor continuing education. Rebecca's Nanny Agency.
6 12-763-46 10.
NEED money? Dance your way
through school. Call T & A Erotic
Dancing ask for Sadie 25 1-6568
SUMMER in the Rockies! The
Trail Ridge S;tore is now hiring
SCSU students 101 summer work
in Rocky Mountain National Pane..
Colorado!! Positions available in
Gilt Store. Snack Bar &
Merchandising - visit our booth at
the Job Fair in Atwood on Feb .
16th lo pick up an application &
schedule an interview. Rocky
Mountain Park Co .. P.O . Box
2680. Estes Park. CO 80517.
EOE .
WE' LL pay you to type names &
addresses from home. $500 per
1,000. Call PASE HT921, 1-900·
896-1666 ($1.49 min. / 18 yrs+).
WORK outdoors. Summer camp
loca l ed in Northern Minnes ota
se-e"fs high energy, qualified counselors who can a!so inslnJct in 1 or
2 o! the following activity areas:
swimming. sailing, boardsailing,
skiing, canoeing, archery, rillery,
tennis. aits & crafts. bicycling.
fencing, environmental studi es,
etc. lnlerview will be on campus
Feb. 16. To apply. contact: Camp
Foley, 160 Windsor Ct. New
Brighton. MN 55112. (612) 6334881 .

Fine Arts

EEhlblt Sc ulptures by Jenny Nellls u nUI March 12 Atwood Ballroom dtspl:ly cases

Speake1·s

Wilma Manklller, Chief of Cherokee Nation

~
1
1
".,

i.::

I
{

Walnut Knoll I & II

•:

NOW

!

Campus Knoll I & II

· A speaker known for br1nglng the house down with her wit and building her nation
up wtth h~_r' charls ma. Tuesday Feb. 9 a t 2:30 p.m. In S tewart Hall Audllor1um.
Free wtlh SCS ID or $3 for public. Tickels available al Atwood A 11 8.

frccadm mance

Now Leuing For The 1993 -1994 School Year

251-1814

Outings/Rec

Free cross -country ski rentals
Saturday

Feb. 13 Atwood Outings Center

'1

Sign up for the Open Mike Night at the Qu arry . Perfom1 on Tuesday
Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. Sign up by Feb. 17. 3 p.m. in Atwood A I 18.
!::::,

Concert

--cu~s·
. / -----------------------;~~s. 1: :
~ Hi~r·S~~

7

)• ~ ~

David Wilco.z: Wednesday, March 24 at 8 p.m. in
Stewart Hall Auditorium.

$5 advance, $7 .50 at the door with SCS ID. $12 advance. $ 14 at the door

for the public. Available at Atwood Al 18, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and Atwood
info desk a fter 4:30 p.m., a lso available at the Electric Fetus.
co•spon sors - UPB Concert Committee and 94.9 'The Mix~ KMXK
UPB 1993-94 board officer postions sun ope n: perfonntng arts
coordinato r, films coord inator. secretary and vice president. Tem1:
l~~plication due: Feb. 15. 5 p.m. Application s
1~

~e;:~t~3 ~ii~~91i

Interview date: Feb. 18. 4 - 6 p.m.

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
The infinite burning, screaming torture ot human beings by the biblical Jesus is an infinitely bad moral
example, rather than a Perfect
moral example. Infinite torture is
infinitely evil, immoral, cruel. The
biblical Jesus is a personmcation
ol infinite evil, immorality, cnJelty.
Jesus is Satan. To worship Jesus
is to worship Satan . Christians are
Satanists. To worship the biblical
Jesus is to worship infinite evil. ln
Christianity. infinite evil is a perfect
moral example. Question.

· ·,~,""

Films

Spotlight

IN 1811 thei r was a court cas e
involving a man who blasphemed
Jesus Christ in a wrilten docu ment, then he distributed this document. The case was: People vs
Ruggles .
The court said,
"Whatever strikes at the root of
Christianity tends to destroy civil
government." They went on to
say, ·11 you attack Jesus Christ you
have attacked Christianity, ii
you've attacked Ch~ristianity you
have attacked the foundalion ol
the U.S." The Supreme Court ol
New York gave Ruggles 3 months
in prison and a $500 line tor
attacking the U.S . by going after
Jesus. Do you lhink that these
justices didn't understand how our
l orefathers wanted the government to be run? On the contrar;.
II you look at th e date on this case
you'll notice that this decision was
made abou! 2 decades alter the
Firs1 Amendment was in place .
The First Amendment was never
intended l o separate Chris ti an
principles trom government If you
would like lo team more aboul th e
intentions ol our founding lathers.
come to the Atwood Little Theater.
Wednesday, Feb. 10th at 7:00
p.m. to watch the video "America's
G~Heritage·

ents ... ,.ii

.. Major League" Feb. 11. 13 7 p.m. Feb. 12, 14 9:30 p.m.
.. Bull Durham" Feb. 11, 13 9:30 p.m. Feb. 12. 14 7 p.m.
free admittance with SCS ID Atwood theatre
.. Cool World" s howing Feb. 18 - 21 has been cha nged to "Labyrinth"

Bigger than Ed - formerly Th e Vees
Tuesday Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. AMC Quarry Ntghl Club

15

: COLOR

TANNING :

:-------------- -- i
:

$4 OFF Our Best Perms
Sebastian • Trem

:

\

- Red ken

$4 OFF Any Hair Coloring

J

(S2 0 Minimum Purchuc)

UPB Office: ALwood A1 18 . 255-220 5

: $1 OFF Wet Cut or $2 OFF Style Cut

UPB Hours: Monday · Frltlay

:

8 a.m .. 4:30 p.m.

':

Offer void w ith other specia ls. Expire5 May 31, 1993.

:
I

!
:
!
!
'

:

21 Birch St W.
St. Joseph

619 Mall Germain
St Cloud

Alwood Center
SCS

:
)

:

363-4535

251 -4247

251 -0137

:

'L.--------------------------------------------.J'
'------------------'
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1812 16th St. S.E.

Renting for FALL 1993
Private Rooms
Mini Suites

¢
¢

Air Conditioning

¢

Shared Rooms

¢

Heal/Wateris Paid

¢

Dishwashers

¢

Laundry

¢

Microw aves

¢

Q uiet/Intercom Bldgs.

¢
¢

Mini B linds/Parki ng

$215 • $235
8 Great Locations

CAMPUS PLACE APTS.

CALL 252-2633

253-9002

EXCELLENT EXTIIA
I NCOME NOW!
ENVE LOPE STUFFING ·
S600 • $800 every week
Froe deta ils: SASE to
lntemational Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

Wondering
wnat's u~ 1
~:~o_

"/?
React

Universit~
Cnronicle
r-:i

Greeks and Clubs
R aise a cool $1,000 In
Jus l one week! Plus Sl,000 for
the member who calh! Ne,
obligation . N.o cos!.

Call 1-a()0-932-0528, ext. 65

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
If yo u're a senior. with a data
processing, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiti ng for you in one of the larges t co rporat e data processi ng
facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditing jobs open, too.

Blue chip. Green light Stale Farm
is one of America's leading insurance companies. Through innova tive marketing and a proud
service tradition it has become
the natio n's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer, and one of
the top life insurance companies
in the country.
You 'll receive expert training .
You1I work on state-of-the-art data

processing equipment. You'll go
as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.
Contact your campus
Placement Director about
State Farm today.
Or write Daryl Walson, A1ssislant
Director, Home Office Personnel
Relations. One State Farm Plaza.
Bloomington. Illinois 61710.

S IAT E fAAM INSURANCE COMPANIES ltomeOfficjjS Bloooningtoo. llhno,s AA EqualOPOOr,u,rntv_Emoloye,

